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Palace
Puro Erugs

XDirootoromanner okkicbim.
(Kith Judical Dint.)

Dl.t. .Indue, . lion. .J. V. Cockrell.
Dlst Attonmy - - .1 K. Cunningham,

COUNTV OKF'CIAI.a
County JiuIku. 1' I). Knnileid,- -

County Attorney, J. K WllfonK,
Comity Hint. Clerk, U. I). I.ollK,
Hhorirfand Tnx ''ollector, A. II. Tucker,
CountyTreasurer, H. .1. l'reston,
Tnx Assessor, W. .1. Hoiri'll,
County surveyor, (J, It. Couth,
nucepinapt, W, U.Standcler,

COMMISSIONKltS.
I'reeinrtNo. 1. - - V, A, Walker,
Precinct Kti. - 11. If Owsley,
Preclnet No, :;. - .1.8 Tost,
Precinct No. 1. - - W. O. Unrren

1'ltEClNcT OI'KICKltS.
J. P. Prod. No. 1. - . W. A. Walker.
Constnblu Prect No. I 11. E. Martin.

. CHUCIIKS.
Ilnptlst, (MiMolonnry) Kvry 1st Sunday ntnl
SaturdayWore, lte.v.8. II. Walr, 1'antor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)livery Jiul Httndny
nnd Saturday belnre, - No l'.islor,
Uhrbtlnn (Ciunpbrlllto) Kvory 3rd Sundayund
Hntunlny lii'l'uru, - KlderPli-ni- t Taylor Pastor,
Methodist, (M E.CIiurehS.) Kvcry id ami Ith
Huntlny, Ituv. .1 N. Snow, l'nstor.
Presbiterian,Ktery 1st Sunday ltv. It K,
Sherrill, - . Pastor,

Union SundaySchoil cvory Sunday,
P. It. Sander . Superintendent.
Union Wednesday night

Haskell I.oOko No. Ml, A K HA. M.
Meet Saturdny After each full moon.

8. IV. Scott. W.
II. U llrConncll.stcty.

Haskell ChapterNo. 1HI
Keya Arch matoiiB, tue.t suturday before
tueli full moon.

A. 0-- Foster, High Priest.
J. I,. Jones Ki'ity

.T. E.LINDSEV.M.D.
PJY6CAX & SURGEOX.

IlttMlcell X.'x,
""Solicit" u Shareof Your Patronage."v3

All Mild due, must be jiulil on tho llrnt or the
mouth,

Dr. JT. N. 18KOWN.
DEKTT.ST,

Established lbSl, "t
ABILENE TKXAS.

Olllro: North Second Street.
exchangework fur stock.

VBailoer S3n.op--
Bd'HI 'llOOMS.

Wi'at Sldo thu Square, Haskell Tex
PaironngH of tho Public Solicited

Respectfully,
' t onrlwoi ghl & Smilh.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Att.i2cy & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

Notary l"iilli,
IIASKKM, TEXAS.

I. 1. SANDEltS.
dTimiXEY :1T LAW.

OtUce In theConrt lionet-- ,

Where He Will Take 'Pleasure
in Giving Prompt andCar-

eful attentionto any 'Bus-
inessEntrustedto hivu

IXuMlfoll TcX
JT. L.UEWEES,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
on IlnlWIngs; FuruUlivit on

A.tlllcatlou.
UAVNEU TEXAS,

w. r. irisiiivilt,
rlTlORXEY at LrlW

And Gi'iiornl Lnnd Agent.
HENJAMINTEX.

Land ml CommercialLuw u Sncclalty. Will
Kivo l'rompt attention to all
bu3luens entrustedto Mm.

J. O. BALDWIN.
Attorney at Law and Land

OBlto lu N, W. corner Court House, With
County Surveyor.

Haekoll Texuff.

lltl CoCKUELt.. JOSEDlE.COCKUKtX,
Notary I'ubllo.

ATTOMEYS-AT-LA- W,

A11ILKNE, TEXAS,
KfWIlI practice In llaikoll and, adjoining

counties. an

Tno llcvcx, Pres., Wm Tommy, 8coy,,
AbileneInvoatmontOompauy.

Iteal&Uto andlinuranco. (Money to lean)
on farm and lunches Special attention to
purchasing of VendorsLien Notes, Homestead
Uwi and ballancuduo tho State do net lntcr-fr- e

with our methodof loans or pucuascs of
otff Call at offlce or write to na,

Abllen Taylor CountyTcxaa.

aUS WILSON, X. L. FASSKTT,

Tue Old Reliable firoi of

Wilson & Fassett
Aro ijoy prepared to do a,ny kind of

PArBR' HANGING, DEGOBAT-JNG.VltESCOIN-G,

AND

GRAINING.

mrSIGN Ifltnim. d SrPCI--

WOKID &
Smccqssoxsto IF5--
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AMXAIBBE
Esust

and Medicines, books,stationery&c &c. Sole for Coit & Go's,fine mised guaranteedfor

Tim closing 8u:m:.

D:iya Stonuwnll Jnvkxon.

Carson prominent
chtuil IlivtTSide Ala., related
following oxpcrinci.',
which huppens just degree

intoro?li:i tnost
atones just tinio,

just roturnnd Chaneullv
ot'tivillo after partial recovery
fioni wound uiuiblo

HCrvice when made
driver ambulance.

driving along morn-
ing after there beou
skirmishing promiscuous tir-

ing during night,when
when there small

group
"Tiie ambulance captain

when approached
lacoraled

band, which been
amputated bing outside

ground.
'John," captain

know hand?"
"Yes.'rf replied "that General

Jackson'rthand' broke down
wept child.

"Next doctors called
caieful driver could

obtained, for-

ward carry General
attending physician twenty-ni-x

miles distance home
gonUemonnamedChandler.

"Geneial JackHon talked great
during journey;

Htnndirig McGuirc continually
urgoi keepquiet.

'liis mind waudoring
times most conversation

relativo doath.Ho hohad
endeavored such
when time

thegrciit shadowy
river could look back upon

part journey without re-

morse, Death, said,
thing been before
him, viewed
calm consideration belongs

approvingconscience.
remained with through

lingering illness,
member when curried

bedbido their inmut child,
weuk Bptak, gent

pressed little hand
whiqli reneivol wound

when other away
recall 3ceno

death bed, weeping wife,
solemn group officers around

attendantsstand-
ing shall forget
solemnity time. assisted

putting remnius train
whonthey away bur-
ial. from Chancollors-vil- l

coflln lifted
train, shall never forget

event"

Racing With Wolves.
Many thrilling been

travelers with
wolves across, frozen Bteppes
Russia, Sometimes only picked
b'unotj helpless traveler
found tale.
country thousands engaged

ami-dea- th agaiusl
wolf Coiibuption, beat wea-
pons with which fight foo,

Pierco'a Golden Medical Dis-c- o

very. This renowned remedy
curedmyriads cusses when
other medicines doctors
failed greatestblood,

purifier restorer strength
known world. forms
ofecrofuloue afiections (and con-

sumption them,)
eaqualed remedy,

prairlo doe; belonging
Misa Frankio Gillilund sport

suneblno lawn
front residence Friday
morning. Btring attached

collar around little ani-
mal's ueck other

stake. uncoucioud
danger gttuboled croon

Paper. California Dog PoisonSuaranteedto kill.

when huge chicken Bnako
gliding through graHd, es-

pying dainty procodeil
entomb capacious

Misd Fraiikiu
witnessed, frightful tragedy,

powerless
While lamenting un-

timely demine, Muster Ernest Dix-

on appeared scene, Alias
Frankio entieatcd fiuve,
least, remains dog
interment. snake, having
swallowed prey, made ineffectual
effurtd escape,boin.j held
string Listened victim. Ern-

est heroically attacked dis-

patched surpent pro-

ceeded disembowel leasing
.dog, apparently dead

confinement, moments
however, recoveredentirely

shrill bark frisk
expressed gruttitude

rclfaso. Biiako thirteen
long. Childress Index.

vriTiT depatmext.

CurrentEvents.

From Mechanical Newa

learn there shortly begin
erection anotherextensive build

Chicago. estimated
structure

700,000. thousand
steel ined frame

work, milea iron
pipo coiisumod filing

refrigerating rooms.
know Chicago stor-

age exchange,
dealers produce.

building
city, have frout-a-u

Randolph Lake streets
Chicago liver. Tracks

connectingwith entire railroad
system city extend

building convenience
shipment.

buggy propelled
cently made trip from Winches-

ter, Nebto Venango,
state, distance nine miles,

than hour,
ooldeiiog hasbeou invent

German, which contains
chamber which from
which fluid solder drawn

forced pneumatic notion.
Tacouia (Wash item

Pacific Lumber recent gives

following information
Hta'od that. Geo. Suns, formerly
privatesecretary Henry Villard,

Tacoma from London
ogcut English syndi-

cate purchas Post Blakely
lumber mill, consideration

transaction' accurately
know,
neighborhood 1110,000.

Port Blakely linguat
world, diem capacity

estimated tnice great
three mills country.

Mccuuules Engineering.
immeiir-- hydraulic riveting

plant largest made
boon built London
gineering company Holland,

employed marine boil-
ers. riveter twelvo

deep,cloRes jaws with
power tons, capable
closing rivets three one-hal- f

inches diameter. travel-

ing oruno fifty high design-
ed raise manipulate boiler

fifty tons. crane oper-

ated titoengins steam which
powerful pumps giving

hydraulic power riveters'
great accumulators, Buppliod

steel boilers, oaoh capable
doing duty equal about

indicated horse power.
Those believe horses

presentlydisappear, only
from streets lines als.o
from street itself from
country road, will'

unnuunenmont carriages
jaw rttyvjotlnji

J. XI. LAN K FORD Jr. iUL McLKOD. M. I). I.ANKKOHI),
IWnsboro,ToB. With I.ai'klurd llros. SeymourJ'cn.

Mill!

Carter

agents paints

ooccpuged

SeymourTexas.

DEALERS IN- -

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Stapleand Fancy (groceries,

W.C.BOWMANK
DEALERS IN

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber, shin-

gles, sashesdoors blinds, mould-

ing etc. etc.

SEYMOUR

Yard on North

to appearon the streetsof Londou,
and that a French inventor has
madea suceessful trip in a new
steam carriugo from Puitis to
LyouB

TIIE RAILROADS

The Fort Worth and Albuquerque
Sckeaela Good Shape.

Tho Fort Worth and Bio Gnuido to
PushOn lo Llnno A RondFrom

San Angolo to Ilonriotta via
Abilono.

The outlook fjr tho Fort Worth
and Albuquerqueroad is now bo
bright that it may be regarded as
a certainty that it will bo built. The
committeeappointedby the cham-
ber of commerce committee has
been at work during the last ten
days investigatingtho condition of
the roud, and elate that it Is in
much better condition than they
expectedto find it. Av;out twelve
miles of the grade has been com-

pleted, which has cost not over
835,000 and this' amouut will be
subscribed by the contractor as
stock in the new company. About
$30,000 additional slock has boon
takeii, audthereare assurances of
$30,000 more. This will Jeavo Is

about830,000 moro lo raise in or-

der to put the line in operation to
the ten-mil- e port, after which all
will bo smooth soiling, Gazetto
reporterroundedup Mr. L. 3, Im-bode-

of the suu-comuil- tte yester-
day for information ou the subject,
and Mr, Iuxbodeo gaveall the in-

formation that ho thought it was
p'ropor to give at this time.

,You can say," he said, "that
the committee is well satisfied,with
their investigation, and that it oau
be regardedas a certainty thatthis
road will be taken hold of by Fort
Worth, and there -- is no kind of
doubt that it will be a paying road
from the jump. If the first ten
miles iB completed, there will be
no trouble in raisingthe monoy to
ptub It ou 100 miles to the north- -
...-l- -'f T..friuueeu, asstuances to that

V

, !

1
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ABILENE TEXAS.

o.

TEXAS.

Main Street.

effect ht'vo already heed given. Our
committee will make their repoit
to the committee of this week and
then tho mater will be submitted
to the chamberof commerce for
final action. The outlgok is all that
could bo asked for, and I feel that
Fort Worth will in a very short
time have another ruilroad in op-

eration
This road as is well know will

tap immensecoal fields and granile
quarries in the northwest,and will
give iuipo tus to tho manufacturing
movement, and it will haul to this
market tho products of the most
ferill section of Northwtst Texas.
Tho cuunlry through which it will
ran is thickly settled by prosper-
ous, thrifty farmers, and beyond it
tnps tho great grazing region.

The Fort Worth and Albuquer-
que is on tho boom, aud a fdw days
will toll the tale.

'ihe First step,
l'erhaps yon are run down, can't eat, cii.t
alecp, can't think, can'tdo anything to yonr
satisfaction, and you wander what alls you.

ou should heedthowarning, yon' aro taking
thellrst stept Into Nervous Prostration You
needaNerve Tonic and In Elcctrlo inters you
will find tho exact remedy for restoring your
ncrveoussystemto Its normal, healthy conill
tlon. 8upprislng results followed the uu of
this great Nervo Tonlo and Alterative
ou o.i.io It i returns, good digestion

restored, and tho Lluen uud
Kidneys rtwumo healthy action, Trr a bottle
PriceMc. at A, 1. McLemoro's Drug Storu.

AWell-kiAW- N E4acatiei.

Ft. Worth, Tex., April 10, 1889
Mr. A. K Uawkes: My Dear

Sir: On accountof injury to my
eyeswhile a student, I have had to
U3e glioses for many years, and
while I cannot explain the excel
leuces or defects of any make,
yours suit my eyesbest,

Alex Hogg.
Supt.Oity Schooh.

All eyes fitted and tho fit guar
anteedat tho store of F, K. Turner
Haekoll, Toxas.

OIIOWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cure. Imitation, llllloiuneM, rypcpU,MaU,
rla, Kervousuets. andtieiwrul bubluiv. vi.,.i.
I'latuivcomtucuil it. AltdealersM-- It. Ocnutim
hasua nwrk uudvrowed wd Huesom jupjier,

Street
5 years. Large assortmentof Wall

THEO. MEYCIv, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t,

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

ii bmm mi,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.00--

"
THEO HEYCK, GEO.

--EDiursctox
P. PHILLIPS, e!b. ROLLINS, JNO.

ROWYE R, J. W RED, W. 13. URAZLETON, J. G. LOW-IX- N

J M DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
ABILENE TEKAS

TO FARMERS OF
ashll, Throckmorton, Archer, Young and

Baylor Oo-u.rn.tie- s,

WHEN YOU WANT
Plows, Wagons,Hanows,Wheat Drills,
Pumps,Wind Mills, Well Curbing., Gal-vaniz- ed

Water Tmiks, Barb wire

anil niiRnm
andSteel

Harnware Eta
I UlllUMl

Stores,JNails, Tin
TO

I will duplicatcjbilene,
West Side of Square -

Wo will not hi' undt i-

JOHN .R JONES CO.
-'-' Manufacturers of and dialers in- -

I'jisr, ShinglcsSashes.Doors mi Blinds

also Mak a Spe-

cially of Fin Slock

on the

CITEYEX.XE STYLE

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodell Trees.

J. RIKE,

Koofina
'

UUU UUUU11U II I lir
or SheetIron.vork,
OR C ALL ON-i- a

Aibanyr Vernon prices.
- SeymourTexas--

old in the Panhandle.

Also Fine Buggic

HAENESS,
Single and (Double

aI Less

PRICE
Than You Order,of
EasternFactory's.

H. N.FROST

-- v. 4 u jjl vxjXVti; J.X. ujd&.mia
HARNESS FAGT0BY- -r

I

SADDLES

S,

U

W, P. WHITMAN,

HASKELL

LUMBER
-- DEALERS IN- -

Uer, Shsngles, Sash, lm
3EOTTiLliDiasra-s-.

CO.
f

We do our own buying, in large quantities direct from the kMt'jH
in Eastern Texas,La. andArk., and having control of ear

own teams to do our hauling form the railroad,
enables hb lo offer, our

Patxoas u.cL-van.tag'- o

mat our railvoud Couipctitors vttu uof give.

4

T.
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DRUGS DRUGS
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Base Ball Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking

bacco, Pine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by Day or Night.
'BRICK 'DRUG STORK XOR'JH EAST CORXER SQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

The Haskell FreePress.

l'Si'T of Itn.Vrll County ..CS

l'UMJSlliitl LVKUY SATUKKAY.

0cah M.viitin, t!. V., Mauti.s, It. 11, Mauiin.

MARTIN BROS, on

Editors and Publishers

Tho only paporla Haskell County.

Advertising ratesmailt known on application.

AuuouuccincutKutus.

for District Ojkcs, $10.00
For County do So.00
For 'Precinct do o3.00 a
For Justice of Vie Peace and
County Commissioner, So00

The announcementfee includes
cost nf nrhillna namt nn Hclvl'"" "VJ X" C

The name of cadidalesfor Iho
scrcraloffices,mil appearon Vic

lickclin Ihc orderin which Vtcy

announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

We arc A.ntlioriv.cl to
Aiinouiu'o tlc; tollo vinyr
uoutlomenusoanlliItt;s i

Ji Hits several olliecN
mentioned ijolo-vv- .

DISTRICT OFFICERS. j

F0ri'UI)GK 01" THE 30th JUDICIAL D13T

J. V OOCKttEI.L.

J. F. Cunningham.
VOKD1ST ATTV. 3.tli JUDICIAL D1ST.

J. N. Camphixi..
J. W. Akmstkong.
J..E. WlI.KONG,

A. M. Kkaig,
COHNTY OFFICERS.

KOK COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCo.nneli.. I

P. 1). Sanders. I

voit county ATToKNEY.

S. H. Wood.
full COUNTY AND DIVIK1CT CI.liUK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

ron sueiukk and tax COM.ECTOK.
VV. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tucker.

ron couNxrsurveyor.
G. R. Couch,
fOll TAX ASSES.SOIi.

W. R. Standkkeu.
W. J.Soweu.(for

II. 3. Post.
S. W. Vekjjon,

NJ,T, Bowman,

Svehh,
VlNN,

ron cou m THEASUUEIl.

S. J. Preston.
FOR COMMISSIONER, mECISCTNO. 1.

V. A. Walker.
rOR JUSTICE OK THE TEACH, I'RECINCT

NO. 1.

W. A. Walker.
ron CONSTABLE 1'RECINCTNO., ONE.

R. E. Martin.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

pkice or lvisds.
Unimpbovcd laud ia selling at

83 to $5 per acre in the country.
Land whhin a radiun of five miles
of ihe town of Haskell ia Belling at.
$5 to $100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to 81000,

Realty ha? made an advance of

at least 100 percent in value on

figures of Jan., 1839. A greatI

doal hasgono'many times ovor and
all realty 1ib4 advanced 100 per

cent,

Land ugents liavo sold all land

they had from first bands,and the

demand is growing daily. 250,000

teresof land in thio county has
' changedhands in tho last year.

Tiiis is equal to nearly half the

land in the county. The demand
' for lunaMsgrowingand recent

will be able to pat thoir
lands on the market this summer

at handsome-- profits.
WHENybur friend writea for a

Ription of Haakdl county, buy

Fmc Pkmb and all t Wm- - 1

v will fell him kni tbatt you could

rM iu a wiek b papf.
w4il jwiie for ipecripliQn

v.

LlLU .

Just a long as you Helen to
campaignlies just, so lung will you
vote R3 eomo oneelse pays.

WnK.v an honest man runs fur
cilice he lines not circulate tabs

his opponent-1-, nor does ho
encouragehis Iri elide to do to.

Somk wen never know who they
nre going vote for until t lection day
Then they vote agiintt the follows
who could not rust He aruimd und
out He hi t'poiieiit.

Wiu. S. Sai.okant of the Rnyncr
Lasso luul tho misfortune to shoot
himself in the lo.it accidentally with

WinuheNter rilllo while hunting
the other dny.

The New York Sun speaking of
Gen, Hogg ttij S : ' he will be a

monument to Mtnphcl- -
ty and slrnitforwardues:?, Hid name
should be a towor of strength,"

Thk ti 1110 hits ootiu when people
should demand that condidates
run upon personal merit, fjr cfllce.
This thing of gluing voted on

sumo littlu campaign yarn is get-

ting liresoine.

Ha-Kei- .i, cuiinty'tj grand jury-I- t

found over tiixty indictment,
is n self evidont proposition that
Hai-ko- ll hap a Noodle ureek of her
own. Anson Wet tern.

Look here McE.tehinl you have
had a nightmare sure, the grand
Jury at thin place only returned
four felony and two misdemeanor
indictments. You nro on" your
base, correct this mistake in you;
next issue please.

The mony market of New York
has been ag.iin '.ranipu'ated, and
the L'liittd States Treasury has
gone into the nurkct and purclnis--
ed at exorbi'ant prices tlu bonds
of the United Suites.

Millons of the people's money is
paid to Eastern capitalist by this
scheme every year.

When muney goes up securities
should have a dowuward tenendcy
but U. S. Bonds always take n rise,
when Uncle Sam goes iuto the mar-

ket. J. Go ild ii hontst enough
to come out and say that tho money
market was minipulated. The
squezewas worktd and tho republi-

can treasurer, who has in ado many
friends in tho east bti3 schoied a

victory with capitalists. The touth
and west will he forced to fill up
the national treasury for an other
squezenext year, and if they want
a:.y harbors, or new buildings or
any luternal improvement ef any

character. They can furnish the
meansand do the work.

KAS0GA.
Married Ou last jSaturdny

morning at the resident of the
bride'd father. Mr. John Hainholt
and Miss Etta Mitchell were hapily
united in the holy bonds of mat
rimony; Rev. Mr. Bennett efiiciat-- i

ing. We join their many friends
in congratulation and wish them n

long and Happy life.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
The following 6UgKestions aro of-

fered to tho peopleof Haskell, (by
the board of health at its organiza-

tion:)
1st, Thar, tho pnvies be

cleaned and limed thoroughly once
a week, and tho contents of same
be hauled two miles from town
either east orwest of tho city, aud
that the merchantsboriqueated to
build privies at their storo houses.

2nd, That the scrapings from the
yardsand stables be disposed of
ti the rr.mo way, aud a thorough

cleaning around the primises and
liming afterwardsat least once a

month, is absolutely necessary to

good health
3rd, That all dead animals be

carried cast orwtBt of town, at
least two miles. Heretofore .every-
thing has beenhauled southon to
the Hpring branch. Wo think this
very unhealthy,as we seldom have
overflows sufficient to wash the
samoaway, and it remains thoret

be brought hack to UK by thewin
in the shapeof a poison thai r.iu

IHHHaRSi

Ml et Bras,

ZANDZ

Jobber's

pricesmade

on bills.

Coi1. I'ine

DEALER

FIXE Wr.ES, LIQUORS rlXD CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX J1AXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF .

THE CELEBRATED KEX'l UCKY WHISKY.

HASKELL TEXAS.

I will open up a black Smith Shop on the --cor
nor oposite andback of

licit the patronage or the

typhoid fever dysenteryetc.
Thesesuggestionsnro few nnd

dinplo mid we ask the hearty co
operation of the people ot Haskell
in trying to make c ur toivu (and
keep itsuch) the healthiesttown in
Texas.

Reapectfully,
J. E. Lindsey, M D.

Cbairmun.

Ten Nights in A Uarroom.

On last tVednesdny night the
court house was crowed to its ut-

most capacity to witness tho ama
leur Haskell dramatic company
play "Ten nights iu a barroom."
The characters were Itomaine,
(J. E Glover) Sample Swichle, (A.
L. Kirby) Slado the tavorn keeper,
(S. H. Woods) Mrs, Made, (Miss
Lizzie DonoLoo) Harvy Green,(H
S. Post) Willie Hammonp, (H.li
Martiu) Frank Slado, (Jno. M.

Crump) Joe Morgan, (J. D. War
ren) little Mar Morgan, (Miss
Elfie Defrance) Mehitable Oart-wrigh- t,

(Miss Carrie Rotors) Mrs.
Morguii, (Miss Mollie De.vhorv). Tho
piny was wen rendered,and on
several occsionsthe uudianoe were
in teartj.

The play showed that Bpecial care
luul neon taken to assign the parts
to those specially fitted to rendtr
them.

Tho eutertuiuuient concluded
with a negroconcort by Geo. Posey
Jno Agnew, 11. D. Martiu and A.
L. Kirby. Mess Martin and Kirby,
as George aud Harab, danced a
Virginia reel to the greatumusemeut
of the audience.

Tho receiptsamountedto 08.25.
Mib Mollie Dewbery deserves

greatcredit for tho successof the
entertainmentoh it required contin
ued eflYrt on her part to keep the
troup organized.

All the partiesplayedtbeir parts
with credit, und are much pleased
with their success.

Thoy have been reqursted to
play again.a,nd it is probable they
will do so,

' moiiev they realized will
nurhasea bell for the school build
ivii anu wm uu
'iat puryoKe,

i Tuttle.

FURNITURE

ENSWARQUE

Zeister& Haslewood

Black Smith. Shop!

E.

AVrite us

for

quotations

antl 1st Sts.

TEXAS.

5

IN

JohnsonBros. Store. I sot
puolic.

Respect ally,
Win. EDGE.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sherifi" or any Constable

of Haskell Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summi.n P. Stoniker by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week lot four succesive weeks
previous to Ihe return day hereof,
in some newspaper published in
your county, if there hea newspaper
publishedtucrein, but if not then
in any newspaper publishedin the
3'Jrh Judicial District; hut if there
be no newspaperpnblh.hed in said
Judicial District, then in a newspa
per published in tho nearest Dis
trict to enid 30th Judicial District,
to appenrat the next regulur tenu
of the Justicecourt of precint No
one HoBkell County, to bo holden
atmyoflice at the Court House
thereof, in Hnskell, on tho third
Monday in October A. I), 1890 the
tamo being lhe20ih day of October
A. D. 1890, then and there lo an
swer the complaint Hied in said
Court on tho 11th day of August
A. D. 1890, in a suit, numbered on
the ducket of said Court No. 50.
wherein O W. Lucas is Plaintiff'
and I Stoniker is Defendant, enid
complaint Alleging that on r-- day
of A D. 1800, that plaintiff loanod
fruid defendantn certain wagoti of
the value of fifty dollars that said
defendant ngeed to returnsaid wag-
on to plaintiff Juno 1st 1890 that
snid defendanthns never returned
said wagon to plaintiff damage in
tho sum of fifty dollars. Plaintiff
prayejudgtnont for tho sum of fifty
dollarsand cost of suit.

Herein Fail not, but havo before
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your re-

turn thereon, showing how yon
haveexecutedthesame,

WITNESS, W. A. Walker. Juij-tic- e

of tho Peacein and for precinct
No. ono, of Haskell county Texas,
this the 2Gih day of September A.
D. 1890,

Y. A, Walker,

t Justico of the Peace, Prciuot
in'q,,!, IJttsU Co., Texan,

s. Lapowski

Cordialy invite the peopleoi' Haskell county to come and visit,

their store when in Abilene, we have the Largest stock of DitY

Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Cahpets, and Hats, in west-Texas-.

It is worth a visit to see what the wealth of the Li- -

dies, the Looms of France,

but not Least our own

from every quarter of

. of the various and of each.

We will make your visit both and

i table.

Lapowski

E D

Merit Wins.
Wo dcelro to any to our citizens, tliat Toryear wo liavo liccn idling i)r. King's Mow

IMacoverjr for Conaumptlon, Dr. Klng.a Now
anil Kloctrlo Jilt-ttr- a,

nuil liavo novor lianJIcJ rcnicdlca that
aolltawoll, or that liavo given ueh nnlvcranl
satlifactlou. WeUonot limits to to guarantee
tUcm every tlmo, and we atand ready to rcruml
tlio purchaseprlco, If aatUfuatory results do
not follow their uao. These remedies liavo
won their great popularity purely on their
merits A. 1, McLoinor Druggist.

Iccdlns toulc, or children that wantbuilding
up, annuld take

UltOWM'a IKOW H1TTKRI.
UJs pleajantto takoi ciirca Malaria, Indlsc-Uo-

aud imiouauaa. AUdcalcnkceplt.

NeuralgU 1'ertenn
And thota tonUodwith nnrvnnnu .,.in- -

,troui tM Ot OTtrwork will I rtllavcd by lukliJ

htalial I VKKiWl tvJ Miua WO v KMr,

&
OF ABILENE TEXAS,

England,

counntry have

the Globe.

Respectfully

p.
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Firet-oUa- s Teams and Buggiesboth doubli and alakla ta at,polrita on uhort nolico. .
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' --vtow HAilKtilbEE & C)o, tiaut k toat, goulli sldb uf tluillOail, MlittllO 'Mil, Ifuxt 16

Brothers
"JH '!HEADQUARTERS

Wfl DRUGS, P?17EXT MEDICIXES.OILS, irXDOWGUSS, WALLTAVETt. SWllOXdRWStlMOL 'HOOKS, :IXD DitU'GGIS'I Sl'XDRES, U77."l XWELIXE 1WLL1MY GOODS'

TAest Pm St.
The Haskell Free Press.

Onklnl I'Kprr orilnaki'll County.

Term l,31 (ht annum, Invariably, cniili In

AdvnrUntii ritt miil known on iilknUon

Saturday, Oct.. 4, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

SeeLong Bros lor dicesshirts.
Dentist nt MoLsmores Drtig-tore- (

Buy your gniin nt MuCorkel
fc Cd.

Qenuiiin hand flowed shoes it
Long Bros.

Go to the saddlo shopfor bug-

gy whips,

If you want work como to
Haskell- -

Mr. U Ij Roberts was in the

city this week.

The btBt 2.50 alloc in the world

ht Long Bros.
M. S Pierton line returned

from St. Louis.
Fall elock kin boots for 82.00

Hi D. 11 GiS8 & GVd.

Labors of nil kind in in do

id rind ut Haskell.
Mr. J. A Bailey was in flora

tLo rnnfjo this week.

Don't forget to price goods nt

D. H Gass& Uo's.

It. W. Culbersonwhs on tbo
sick liht Thursday."

W. L Smith of Kvent U clerk
ing-fo- r J. F. Stoop,

We nro "Gentb' Furnibhera"
LongBro'.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoj. G. Carney

were In the city this week.

Denti9t at McLemores Drugatore.

Mess D. W. and J. N. Fields

wuo in tbu city Thursday.
The inare owned by S. M.

Hainmous won the raco Monday.

$Ir. Bob Rodriguez of Albany,
was in the city this week.

Labor! Laboill Lib orlll is in

greatdemandat Haskell.

Stetson batsof all shades, sizeB
and pricesat Long Bros.

Frank Long has returned from
n businPBB trip to Abilene.

Bailed prune hay, Bran, on'u
and corn at McCorkelV & Co.

Strainedhoney by the pound
at Johnson Bros.

Tho attendancent the public
EChool has reached ICO puples.

Mees Miller & Riddle have
opened up their new furniture

store,
School shoes Solid Leather

and rivited seams at D. 11.

Gass Co's.

8. W. Soott Ejq. wont out tbifa

week,and did some range-- work.

Dr. Oldham went to Rayner
T huraday on professionalbusiness.

Tho place to buy anything
you need in tbe drug line is at Mc-Lemor- e's.

Fresh butter, potatoesand on-

ion? at JohnsonBros.
Four-inban- d bowj, scarf's, and

ties, of every imaginable descrip-

tion at Long BroB. 4

Best Beef Pork and Sausageat
tbe City Meat Market. Leave
your order,

The largest stock of Wall Pa-

per in the west at Bass Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Try them.

First class Piano fur sale cheap
For particularscall on Mrs. J. G.

Baldwin.

Miss May Shipley of Paint
cretk is attending tho publio
school at tbis place.

Mr. 8. H. Johnsonwas confin-e-d
to his room Thursday by indis-

position. ,

rCoumiRatonerGarren, Poetand
Owsley wereall in ike city this

"week;

Mass Becknell , Rope bave
rentedthe City Hotel.andwill Uka
charge of sameat once,

-- Mrs, IIqubs of jfinrjis Texas
other of Mrs. M. H. Gossettis in

iHnty- - vWtlnR nor flntiflhter,

Mis. ,T. C. BnMwin expects her
largo stock of goodsSaturday, nml
Indies will Hftvo money by waiting
and inspectingthem.

All pnrtiefl indebted to us will
pleasesettle their accountsat once.

W. B. Anthony & Co.

Miss Pink Dickenson hasac
cepted a position with Mrs. J. C.

Baldwin & Oo.
Mrs. Green Mullicati hns re

turned from nu extended visit to
relatives and friends in Ellis county.

Fine Lino of Stetson, hats
ahraperthan nny other placent I)

R. GnFS tt CoV,

Tlio oily meat market wiil
open up in the new building about
Tuesdaymorning.

Benkt o'l it Rape nro now pre.
pared to meet tho wants of all who
visit tlio City Hotel.

R. S. DeLong & Co. have a f nil

line of Gentb' Furnishing Goods,
which they nro selling t Abilene
prices.

W. 7. Sonoil find daughter
went to Abilene this week to meet
Mr Suwell'd parents w.io aro vifcit-i- og

in that city.

I will pay two dollars for n

live bngcr and 8100 a pirco for two
mulo-o.ire- d rabits, delivered a
Haskell. J. B. McCoy.

Mitres Alpha Fisher and Gum-m- ie

OvvBley of Lake creek nro in

tho city visiting Miss Bulub Dillu-hun- ty

this woek.

Commissioners court convened
in special session this week to at
tend to some mutters pertnining to

building n bridge on Paint creek.
-- Mr. Couch of Coleman father

of our townsman G. R. Couch and
Mrs. K. L. Roberts is visiiing his
children.

Shorrill Bros. & Co. bavo the
beet Sulky plows known to the
irade. Every Farmershould have
one. Call on them nnd get terms.

McLomore will sell you wall

paper cheaperthnn Abilene. Call

and examinehis btock before buy
ing elsewhere.

Yoy can buy till fresh eatables
that can bo bad in this market at

JohnsonBros.

ZephyrSucks, Hoods, 'A'obo- g-

gius, Nubies, Fascinators, and Lu

dies Cream Zephyr Capes, also
tbe latest fad in Ladiis Vests at
JohnsonBros.

McLemores is headquarters
for drugs,paints, oils wall paper
etc.. anvthiuc in his line be can
saveyon money on.

The Flnidy and D 1 T outfits
will deliver several hundred heal
oi three andfour year-o-ld steers
to partiesat Dundoo the 10 instant.

Aro you married! If not, send
your addressto The American Cora
respondingClub: P, O. Box G43- -

Clarksburg,W. Va.

Mr. R. A. Mason and Lultrcll
Fassettleft Wednesday for their
old home in Kentucky, Mr. Ma
son intends to move to Hondurus
S. A.

Onions,mackerell. navy boane
litner beans, bams, prunes, our- -

rnnts,potatoeskeg pickles, honey,
at JohnsonBros.

Geo. Williamson has purohsed
tho old saloon building of R. A.
Mason and be and P. L. Fassett
will open up a enloon in a few
days.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FO-E-

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
17 00, $20.00, $25.00 and 130.00

S. S. Cummlngs was in from
Iho range this week. He reports
grassas being good,.but sayswhile
thereis plonty of water at present,
it will begin to.givo out In four or
five weeks.

Ladies of Haskell try tbe Dia
rnond S Baking Powders it will
please you.

Dodbo.n & Cholky.

syhlleg"ulOicgJEnQfday aatari,
yard pea got into tbe Ww, and
lore up tbe sawsso Mess Jenes &

Smith were delayed from llnaiag
until tbe they foaltl be repaired,.
Tho pin In now"running, again, 1

GROCERIES!!
We are Still askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods;

LargestStock and bestAssortmentof
zz:rrrzrrr-- irarzzfz yur .Mil

arm

In the West and tell you in "Plain English," "We want your" TRADE, wo not
Getour Prices we are h re for Business, mid Mean we say.

Luck
LEADER

J.

Tlio .StrtsotJeweler
I will sell you a or in the line at

I sell all

S. O. Hammons plead guilty to

a charge of disturbing tho in,
justico Walker's court monday,and.
was lined two dollrs.

Tbe managers of tho drama
Wednesday night requests us to
extend their heartfelt thanks to
Mess C. B. Banks and S. M. Ham
mons for assestanco rendered at
the entertainment.

E. Standefer was surrendered
by his bondsmen the other day
upon his own request, and was in
carcerated in jail, but his father
has since procured bail and pre-

vailed on him to take alvautago
of tho same.

I hnvo tho largest and most
deeirablo residence- lots in tho city.
Only i mile irom the publio square
Call and get pricse. Oscar Martin.

Kill your PrarieDog?, thoy dis
troy moio grass than tbe cattle
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonable prices
at Bass Brop. Abilene.

Oscar Martin hasmadean ad
dition of 10 acres to the town of
Haskell, in the most populouspor-

tion. The loti are largo and bave
a frontage on tbe best streets in
Haskell. Call on him for pricea
and terms.

Mess Miller & Riddle are now
opening up a first-clas- s Furnituro
store next door to R. S. DeLong &

Co's. new stock o( Dry Goods and
they will sell you anything in their
line 88 cheapaa can be bought at
Abilone. Don't fail to get their
prices before buying elsewhere.
They meanbusinessand don't fail
to seethem when in Haske)l.

R. S. DeLong & Co. bavo secured
the servicesof Miss Lizzie Killough
to managetboir millinery depart-
ment.

Dr. J, G. Simmonsbas purcbsed
9 lots and 40 acresof land from S
H. Johnson. Tbe lota are in tbe
Miller addition,and tba Dr. will
build tsasattathouses t on thein,
Tbis is geod ineve. It will prove
aproiablelaveilfiaint besideIt will
he a greet to sew
ootuen, and will tke town
geaeullv. Haskell aeedsmore men
lllrn "Vlltt . CtimAnQ ln. ' ii.ii.i....,,, A..i " mm. . ma.

tr
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F. CLARK,

Mrs and Mrs.
T. J. were in the city tl is

Mrs. M. H.
&

was from the
nnd in car load lots

to moot any

The J) I T, and W cross
been on

this will
up Red go over to

and
tbe to the then up
the to tbe .

Ve met Mrs. at
& and
wo

that tbo
up with 31 in

and that Mr.
is the

as

FttK

and
700 ewe

yoa at your own
nine eastof

'
E, o,

JJE V ED WE

& Taylor.

anything Jewelry
Come and get my prices before buyin
kinds of musical instruments.
of all kinds andengravingdone.3

Frank Long.

CLOTHING-- ,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats,Caps,Boots

Shoes.
EuHtSulc

HASKELL

Wade daughter
House

week visiting Gossett.
Miller Riddle furniture Btock
bought direct factory
shipped which

inubles them competi-

tion,
Flnidy

wagons have working
paint creek weok. They
work creek Mil-

ler Lako creeks,work through
Sand Hills river
river Fluidy ranch

Wm. Ward
R.S. EeLpng Co.'s Thursday
upon iuquiry leared' from her,

Pulnt creek school opened
Monday pupils at-

tendance, Merchant
giving patrons entire satis,

faetion teacher.

SALE!
Thorough Bred Spanish Merino

Bucks imported home raised.
Also thoroughbred (heavy
bearers.) Bring, your wagons,

pick bucks price.
Kanck miles Abilene.

Wslaett.
Abikue, Tex.

tv sr im

what
."IXD COX IXC AKR

watch

ii

1'

4

5S

L S. Long

and

Siitare. tp:xas.

MILLINERY.
MrH. W. P. Paris is receiving htr

full stock of Millinery goods.
Ladies

bat and
trimmings,

Coin pursoH,
ChatelainebapH,

Toilet pins white and
. black, Kid gloves of the
ilnecd quality, Buckles

for hat and drees trim,
ruing, Dross buttons,
spool thread of all
kinds and sizes,
Infantsknit caps,

saquea apd
bootees.

T
The firm of Dodson & Croley

has now coulradod for tbe flue
Diamond S Baking Powder. Kvery
body try it it is pure, strong and
healthful, no amonia nd alum no
lime. This company is haitddle
ing tbe very best of everything and

by eiaailnlng. their eplendei4-sto- ek

yt will be couYced. 9 G l)Pd

ifr 11.31 s
IIEADQ UdllTEltS

SEYMOUR

BUS," 'GROCERIES,"

innTDOiuniJio!
GO

Leader in

'Quick salesandsmall

of

Oasady Plows,--

P

We liave

5

be UNDERSOLD

TEXASi
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JOHKSON.

GR0CH RIES
TO

'

prices,

In Iron Clad Btock liras?iii!jlon Slncl South Post OfjlcL

seymoukTexas'.

Haskdll wm k In
Sulky

Tricycle Sulky Plows,
Solid Comfort Sulky Plowsy

GazelleSulky Plows,
Eli Sulky 'Plows,

DeereWalking Plows;
Clipper

FOii 'BLACK

Low

.

profits is our inottd.

- - - . - K . , .

I

f.

Walking Plows
SdXDYZ. -lXD,

It Is ns pleasantto the ta&eas
T1e smallest Infant will fake X aid

never know it is aedidft; ,
Children cry (or It. . ;m
Chills one broken wJM net retetji. . ,
ccUroafflr
No oulnine ,nee4... Hi. tentative
k purines ine wooa $m feawves' aU

nallrial nolson boamm auu
it is as Urge, as eaf leefee4

, wfmm can.

IV O FREIGHT TO PAY;
SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

v'JKHehfc

JohnStromburg,
DEALER IN

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
cKDERED WCIilC A SI?EiDlALTy,

FINEST STOCK OF SADDLES IN THI AHLENS
COUNTRY.

West SideCh-stn- ut Street.
A1ULKNW . jffcXAS.' " ? U .
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The Haskell Frea Press.

A WEKKTr NKWal'At'KR
TfJBLISHKD EVEKY SATURDAY.

AT HASKKI.r, TKXAS.

to
OlKrlal rsn;r of 1 niskiill.Cotimv.

Kntrol at tliu Poll OiBcp, lUeVcll, Texae,
n SecoudclauMkll matter

OicahSUiitxm. K.K Martin, 11. K. Mahtin,

MARTIN BROS.
Editors andPubll.liera.

HASKELL, TXES. .

SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per year
tit
in

Mi hi,
of

j

Her Resources,Aihautngcs, l'rog-gre- ss
to

audFuture Prospects.

topography, Wider, Soil, Products,
Bhipptnir Points, Rallroatls,

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

Haskellcounty is situated in
the southern part of the- panhandle
on the line ol the dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
la 1500 feel abovethe sen, nnd has
mild winters and summers. It is

t
'30 miles squareand contnlns57t5,.
000 acres of land. I' was created a
in 1S58 fi 'ni a pait ot Faunn. ar.
.Milam couin:- - and named in
honor of Charles linstfeil, r. ynune isTeunesoeean,who fell at the mas
sacre nt Uolinil in is.u. I

It remained unsettled until 1$7L
when therewas one or two ram-lus'-

..

established. Other ranchmen
lowed and in 1SS0 tho Cnllllty
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitant!
There was no fui titer development
until early in 18S1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

ducedto build residences, and in
January1SS5 the county organize
with a polled vote of 57 electors

.Up to 1381 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
peoplodepended upon raising cat
tie, sheepand horsesae the na'ural
grassesfurnished food both winter
nnd summer for immense herds.

I

The poorer peoplemade money by
gntheting many thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in l&bo
yiVb-jra'rd- products, corn. oats.

wheat,rye, barley and cotton and
tho yield was bountiful.

In 18SG and 1S87 the entirewest,
from l)akota to .Mexico suffered
fromseasonsof unprecedenteddry
ness, but the faith of tho few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
greec and in the fall of 18S7 farm--
'u"f ""'a earues, anu tne
crop of far sumassptl a 1 an--
iiuiijuuuu, corn n.auo lo uusnels
per acre; oats made from GO to 100,
wheatfrom 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-
mand for it in tho local market.
The acreagein farms havebeen in

mx to at least 30,000 acres.
TOPOOKAPHY.

The couINJisanundulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch-
es. It is bounjled on the norili by
uat picturesque stream tho bait
ork of tho Urazos. and on thewest by Doublo.Mou""in Fork.
inere are a few washes andgulchesalong the creeksand rivers,

out with river breaks, rocks andpoor land combined, their area in
Haskellcounty would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not be

nneagricultural land.
. tt'ATElt." is traversed by numerous

ereeksand branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of whichare fed by never failing springs ofpurest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches
that afiord water fcr Block all the
tlmo, the south half of the county
is traversed by Paint and Califor- -

ilu Cr,W.kt' with their numorous
tributariefl draining the Oouth halfof tne county.

The north half is traversed from
a&ufhwest to Northeast by Luke
and Miller roob-- irllnfin .lt....n
riea furnish water and drainagefor

Besides tho surface wnter thero is
n abundanceto bo obtained by
'gguig from 15 to 10 feet,
mu hii oi a 'gor qualify, some of

-- iLiusunsurpasedby tuut ofanv
temperature,

, SOIL.
ri f0,,..,S "1IUVia, l0ft 0f

jroat depth and fertility, varying

S ale' .UDj ,y rt'aso f itrt
poromty and friable nature, when
JUorougMy plowetl, readily drinks

rainfall and in dry seasons
lisorhs moisture from the nlznost-pher- e;

and for thp Jike reaRong tho
oil readilramaittelf of thesur-

plus .afer. the!. XT lirm.ftnliiwr
MXaauun or ma water nnd tlm!
bmkiag of tbo soil.as well tut tlin I'br.

'

TITIrt ."BajB- - " 8 those,

W reipiaUon to witbetand all va-nsti- a

at venther. ,
JreB mennoile nnd

tip

irtttiiiiiiiii ii

theretire no obstructions to plows,
I . I. I.... I I. I .1 .

aim iiio iii u u uemg level or goner-nl- l

rolling, and easily worked, the;
use uf labor uuvlng implements at
onto becomespleasantand prolltu.
lib, Uno innti vritii machineryfind
nliit.o lured help his bnn known

culuvmu over 100 acres in grain
Mid cottou

moducts.
Indian corn, wheat, wits, barley,

ryo, con., millet, sorghum,
ossior iifans, iloid peas, peanuts
pumpkins,mid all the squash fam-
ily, turnipsand iMttnn urn grown
aucceoifn'.Iy and prlllaoic. Aim
sweet, potatoesdo wtll, nnd iri-.l- i.. ,
potatoesas wen ay tmywuuiu m tiso
South: tJartbn grow

perft ction.rud uudons luxuriate
Uiisuril county soil, gr 'Wing t:

liii'1 ;;. if sjpi'i-'- ) quality, licsldes
tl). tmUvo grassesthat grow on tliu
prairit's sustaining"huge nitmliorM

cattle,tioi and Mieep through,
out the yeai, Colotado grurs grow

gteat perfection and the liav
mane irotn mis grass torm a
valuablo ti'ljunct tn tho winter
pasture, in keeping Block over
winter.
Yli:LI) AMI PltllTS OK KAIJM I'HOPUCTS

Theaveragoyield of Indian corn
per acre is aboutHO bushel nnd tlie
price varies from oOc to 1.25 per
bushel; tho wheat yield for the
year a dry year rar.ged from
l.s to 30 bush'-l- s avei-Hgi- i g 2.)
biiphfls per acre,and sold in the
home maiket for l0 cents toijl 00
per bushel;onts jieltl (30 ti 1U0

bushelsper ncrc,aiul usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yield

half to ttiree quarters of a bale
per. acre, but owing to the great
distanceto market its cultivation

not engr.eedin to a creatextent
Other crops make good yields and
eoinmanri corresponding iirict ?
Tr.MTin tn iila unri! w ltwtintlo tiwu.tl.

... s , ,' . ,1,l,r. 't. ,
v - i - FVt fwtw9 hi nn iU-l"- i

Ho l contf. home matin htittpr.
....a. ......I l.,1inuj Msiinlli- - i..llu ...

2o cents per pound, chickens15 to our are collecticns
25 cents and eggs 10 to 25 of cuss and Mulhattun mix-cent- s

j tures, but rather that u are a peo
shipping rot.NT. I pie reared anmn,; the same stir

As yet Haskrll ha no railroatj, J

and our people do their principal
shipping io and from bilenp, a
town 00 miles s aitli, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
railmn I, Albany on the II & T. O
15 miles from Il.i-ko- ll on the youth
ea?t.anil rfyui'iur oil the W. V.

iroud 15 miles on the northeast.
KAIMtOAbS.

There is ouo road Icing built
fro m Seymour to this place ami
one to he luii't from tort ortli
The Texas Central will havu to
exteud in a short time from Albany
or forfeit its charter, and Haskell
is on tho line as orignally
surveyed.

The land men of Austin have-organize-

a company to build a
road from thrt city to this sec
tion of the statewhere they control
nearly all the lontl and one of the
principal members owes 150000
acres :u this and Knox county, be
si(U., hl. own Ule Iiire a(j,luioil t0u .n .... . i.

Haskell is 00 miles north of the
T. & P. R. K. and DO mile, south
of tho Ft. V. & U. R. It. and is
situatedon the direct line of the
citlle trail over which the ll-ic-

Island, and G. C. &. Sa F. propose
to extend their lines.

public school.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in tht north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about 55,50
per cap.ta, our commi.-sioner- s court
heve wist ly executed a lease for
10 yearsof'otir 4 leaguesof school

situated in the Panhandle,
the revenuefiom wnich added to
the amount received from the state
gives us a fund amply sufficient to
run the severalschools of the coun
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also be drawn upon to
build school hoii6;B in tny organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL PAOILITIKS.
Th'-r- e is a daily mail services

from ll.t-ikul- l to Abilene via Anson
and a tri. weekly mail north to Iien-ja- i-i

'i and to Seymour on the Vich
ita valley railroad, tho-i- lines nleo
carry expreHsand pusnengerj.

UKI.IGlOL'S OIIOANZATIDNS.
l'iio religous and moral statu3 of

the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christinns.Old School and Cumber
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell,and have on
Sundays, also preaching n. other
points in the county. We have n
good Union Sunday School, und
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.
Tho town of Haskell is tho conn,

ty eite of, and Is situated one nnd
ono-ha-lf milo south of tho center
oi Haskell county, on a beautiful
tublu hind, and is tix years old
and has n pupu'ation of 800.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhf re, which is secured
in a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
hab five drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat pners uh
low can bo bad in railroad
towns, with 50 cento per hun
dred pounds freight nddedt
nnd drvcnoii nod irroe.erleaas (dienn

,is can he bouglit nny where.
two Mlilinttr establishmen to one
gin and mill. Also baa two dru--store-

two hnrilwaro ono furniture
one notion ono Ik.M anl one

restaurant,ttireo blacksmith shops
uo cabinet ami wood shops;
ono lumber yard olio national
bunk. ono barber shop;
ono silver smith simp ons saddlery
shop, ono boot and 'jjhoe ohop;

couVfisatious
each, words

perdozen.

land,

preaching

for

nut meni miUKi'is: two Hvurv
stabltnj threo doctors; ID lawyers?
and land aeenls: two llrsit i.liif,s
newspapers ami job ollices
and only ono miLoii, nil doing u
good business. The town of
Unslf. ' with her natural advnn
tiijI' S, of location, climate, good wil-

ier aud feriiluj of noil is distilled in
inu lK'tir iuitiiir to be tliu qui en
city ol 'oiUi.e.-- t Texas, and rail-
road etinneotinn foi Jtlnsfcell is all
that i? neededId .eeoiuplish thcae

AtiVANTAHES AND KKbOUKthS.
In almobl eyry ueigiibcrhood

ol the olikv btulos and tho Unckly
settled portion of our own stati;
there ttriMiiaiiy of ite citizens who
aie comeniplatiugn reniuynl or a
enaugyof residencefor many rea-so:i- s.

ynine to restorelost health,
soino io ui.tL" llieir beginning
in tlie world, othersio repair tinaii
tin! I'jjSes, utheis king eafo aud
profitable in veHiments ot surplus
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
pioside with I it nil s suitable for
a home, and assist to commence
business in life, but, can not do go
wiih their present fcurroundiuge,
and must seek cheaper lands a:.d
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho peoplo wo want.
Come aud fee us, and you will llnd
a broad fluid of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Hnsktdl do not imnidne
W" tint .1 lleOIilo Willi null vviidtc
i,ii,r, nmn in '.,u..frn.aC - miiiiiu'wilds,'' that wo are loaded with
llVnnillttp lllld Mlll.nMllir iriina I I,,. I

rounuings, inai we navo receive,
the benefit ol the sauitadvantage,
that wo have availed ourselves ol
the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris.
tian instructions you yourselves
have bail. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortui.es have been
made by the iievelopmunt of new
countries,ami fortunesaie yet to
be made in our new and equally
as good country.'

We. hayo a country endowed by
nature with all tho conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production oi nil the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetablesof the
temperatezone. We have a clb
mate which i a happy iiiCtlium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex-

treme heat, a climate which will
preservethe strong nnd robust and
strengthen the tiekly nnd weak
We have a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial siek-nes- s

ever comes. We have a coun
ly of the best lauds in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundanceof
mei-'iuit- elm and hackberry time
her tor firewood and fencing, We
have to most substantial inlanc
busiucs.-- town in the northwest
We havo tbo greatest abundaucool
tne pints', water. Wo have a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natue
ed, r.s law abiding, patriotic and
religiou as can bo fdund anywhere
in Uio United states. Wo havo
plenty ot room; and invito you and
und all who contemplate a changed
o come,all who want good and

cheaplands. We have them, aud
want you for neighbors and
Iriends.

Rentiers pleasebaud this to your
friend.

vim Tim m.oor.,
Wt'xkuw. Malnriu. Itiilii-cjtlo- u and

IUliousiirwt. ttlo
IIUOWX'K IIUIN IlITTKllS.

It cures iulclily For mIo ty all dealersIn
Uiiiliclue. Oct tbo gcuulue,

'"UH'AN'ammnsNoiNnp.z oo

1.5-- a iH

T4A H
1 1 t
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LITTLE
LIVEiFt
PILLSm

DO MOT CRIPS, SICXEH OR

CONSTIPATE.

Suit Ctni ran 8i Wtutmt,
nd all troablu J1lDg rrom
ladifetuonor ooatopauoa.. JmproTMtbftCVinipUsloa

ty jiijou.
frnlcelriJiaitod to aalt hnui, M

tm Dill caq n.TuT v un i.rgs u uun w
un maob.agr. 43 illl op la a ttronn TlU
which c b cairlJ In .Mt roct
1mm I Tn.tUra Ml lulam . M
Sit i1MH.ll' Inim l.rk. UU K xrrvktn. Ut. tMOM.

OR. HARTER'a IRON TONIC. WH rVRlrlHH Ik, HUMID; (roULATM tlw fJTIHB
tai lU.VKtgol DEtlimTSOl
..U.KTU mr,A WlftllllOUII MTMKM(.TU &ff fIM W

;iHl W. HAR71R MEBKilHi 69. 8T, LMIW.Mli

A .HAD BULL.

Ho Dispute Right of Way with a Knat
Freight, andChargedthe Enomy.

SanAntonio, Tkx., Sept. IS
At 3:20 this morning as freight
train No, 51)0, on tlio Southern Pa-

cific railway was tearliij? along ten
niilt'3 this side of Del Uio (it is n
fast freight find was making twenty
live miles an hour), suddenly, 100

jardu in front, tin enormous Rio
ball showed up on thu truck, lie
was undoubtedly ma i, and had
wandered away from bis heid in
tho p.isuiro tlitough which iho!o
oars were running. At the moment
he wab discovered he was standing
head up, pawing the ties and lash-

ing his sides with his tail. Imme-
diately ho charged nt lull speed.
There was no time to revoiso the
lrtyer or do any thing else savelook
on. Tho bull struck the pilot with
every one of bis 1000 pounds. Tho
shock lilted the engine two fei t
from the track, broko the front
ttuck derailed one set of drivets,
and threw off every car behind.
Tho iron was lorn up for twonty
feet. The dainnce, not counting
thpiliduv. Wna ftllfin TliA nnimul nf

was mnshed into a G aild ai'O Up
ins neau (i riven uacK upon ms
shoulders,nnd his masoivo horns
shntteredinto tootli picks. Hail
way mon who have bcon woiking
in this section of tho country ft r

ten years say that they never heard
ol a similar instance.

lincklcn's Arnica Salve.

Tliu beet salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tettei, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, nnd
all Skin Eruptions, aud positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 ceuts per box.
FOR SAI E BY A P. McLEMORE.

(Successorto Wm.

Wholesaleand

DICKENSON PROPR'S--

Prepared Furnisli

and

ttulclicr

Wo will from to keep before, tho public some of the
grandest'bargainsovot put a Texas market.

2500Prs.mon's,Ladio's and boy's shoos

8500 men and boy's

yds. heavy brown domestic

3,000 u

2,500 " checks
" sundry summerwash goods

pulp.jCo's. (WholcSalo Opening

Co EVANS
iiBILEITE

shingles,Sasbe3,Door8,Bliud8,MouldiiigstLime,PlasterandHair Cement

Fui-oHnMiii- f cuhIi in lni-sr- o ciunutitlcM onnblow lis
to otl'or our patronsndvuntneroBthutour oomuotitorM

cauiiot.

BEEF

cotton

AVo arenow located

stock in this entire

NORTH

Camkiion & Co.)

: : : Texas.
Retail Dealer in

i

1EXAS

Vlnd-MI- Ui, Umatea PSi A nrr .lav w itoved by

i VIMWU IVU UUt;J UP VVIVT.

EAT TO LIVE!
This is the maxim of some,but thereare many no doubt who live to

eat. I invite all to fayor mo with soroo of t.eir patronage.
I carry a complete lino of welbassorted

--t &. Eciim9 --!

Which in every variety and quality is secondto none in the city. I pay

cash for all country produce, and everything I sell

I oiler advantages'.hat arenot obtained of all in my line.

W. M. MACKECHNEY.
Pine Street,Abilene, Texas,

City Heal Mel
BROS.

You Will ."liirays Fin tts
lo lou Wilh

MUTTON.

."Is we will every

evening.
S.F. Cornerof Ihe Public 8a.
IIAMvELL

IOjOOO

10,000

rOCOl'y)

est

uviaa

6.

J. E. MURRIE,
DEALER IN

Fancy Groceries.
All Kinds of Foreign and Domestic Fruits. Fine Tobaccos nnd Cigars,

SEYMOUIt TEXAS.

15-- ZE3I. PAEKBE,
DEALER IN- -

HINDS OP LUMBER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO iniE ?LYD CEMENT. s--
m-Age- nt for Buggies,Hacks, BUr

time time

on

hats

ABILENE

guarantee

ALL
BLINDS,

1
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BARGAINS!
1,

e y.o.c.s.j a o.e o.ec.css.c; e's'osee o5

in our Iew House next to Geo. Walsh fc

course

country.

Respectfully,

SIDE OF THE RAILROAD.

I- - 7" Butler '

ABILENE TEXAS,

Is tjaePlaceto To-ul- st

Groceries,Oueensware and-- Tin- -

ware

or

at cost,

at
at 54-- 7
u

u

at cost.

tllO Ulld

GoodsCo.

TEXAS.

full from

4 I

for Country produce.

A
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II ill
rmTZlU'TtS .

Ee U juSt received a Im U of

Mil m We if'

bta te too.

Payscash trade,

lirst cost,

worth

Sets,

CHEAT

i

COMMERCIAL HOTELS
' GEO. McTAYLOR, Prop.

TOE OLD .RELIABLE HOUSE.V
Nlc Sbatlo tree'sJ'kooiI wnturantl tlio beet Bnppllca tablo In Die city. Luru and Woll-Vo- a

Hinted llt'd nooiiis. Ilfailnuartortiror Commvrclalmiil Hallroml nu-i-i

Tranclcnt, W.0U jict day tflw.oi icr Wi'tk. Day bo.ird $I.M jut wools.

South WeBt Side Sq. SEYMOUR TEXAS

Abilene Boot & ShoeStore--
r im

Handle Bootsand ShoesExclusively,
A.XjL GOODS OUA.ltVWXliJ12I

AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

CHESlNUrsr. ABILENE TEXAS.

CheapSale .

AND

STABTJR,.,-r-
r n.r

Flr&t.oUsa TcamH and Iin
points mi shortnolloo.

cts.

7 cts.

0

JJEST

Cheap

mmmamL'

CALL

fir- - c

V.. Pv
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